[ [ulna>, L?uzimt7i7rR I, ab, m, [m irf, ..th, r, f<, , , , i'rc!7, , , , v~, <, ll, , </, \/rII'.Vi<l, !<i .?toU.i Seven ty-,iy .uhjects were mpo.c.d to single impulse uolses produce,i }>s two small .Iw"ldw. fired rockets, and TTSZ was compwed with tlw ('l I:\ fl.\ limits. T1lesir>glt, impulse, 95 L?;protect ire:, and grazing inci(lerlc<. c(,rr<.cti<)t) Factor. of the CHABA damage-risk criterion were validated, C.ra. in Kincidw]w shock waves produced com~arahk rrsult. wlum lhry arriv,. <1at the twr fronl tlw front and from the mar.
'~IIE hl(lS'r COMPREHENSIVE IMI>[lLSE-NOISE DAMAGE-RISK ('1(-(erion (I)RC) developed to date is that \vhich was preparml iJ\-\Yorking Group 57 of the X.\ S-XRC Committee on Hearing, Bioacuustics, and Biomechanics (CH.M3A, 1968) . This D]+(' cnnsists of peak pressure lcwl and duration limits which assume exposure to 100 impulses,lday, arriving at the ear at nurmal incipience, arr(l ])rotection of 9.S j of exposed ears from exccssiw 'ITS!,,,,, (temporary threshoiri shift). .Allowat,le limits o('~'I'S, (in 5'; of exposed ears) are: 10dB at or below 1 kHz; 1.5 dli at 2 kHz; and 20 dll at or shove 3 kHz. Correction factors for number of in]])ulses, clay, and for ear orientation, permit a familj 0( es[msure limit curves to he constructed as illustrated in I:ig, 1. ils stated in the CH.AB.A DRC, the correction factor for numtwr of impulse s'dayis tentative and hased on Iittle empirical evidence. Therefnre, this investigation was conducted with three ]~urljtmĩ n mind:
(1) '10 test thepredictive accuracy of thesingle-iml~u lsecorrection factnruf the CHABA impulse-noiseDRC.
(2) Tovalidate thegrazing-incidence crsrrection factnr. (3) To investigate whether impulses arriving at grazing incipience from the front or rear of the head produced different results.
These studies were conducted with two small shoukicr-tirr{l rockets, the N172 1..4W' and Ihe M20.\l 3,5-in. rocket.
I. Method
.S~{lg"ec/.s:,Ir-my enlisted men served as subjects (Ss) fnr thcw. ex]xriments.
All 76 Ss were ears-no~-throat (ENI') negialive and had hearing levels within 15 dEf of .4 NS1-1951 audiometric zert) at ()..5-6 kHz, The Ss were trained to give reliable thresholds \vith Ru(lnlose ARJ-4 automatic audiometers (pulsed tone) ]Jri(,r to exlwsure.
.Voiw .Yovrces und li.rposure.$: 'rhc study was conducted in LN,) [Jhases, Phase I consisted of exposing the Ss to both rnckets at the I)eak pressure level and B (envelope) duration allowed b! Ihc I)R(', viz., 161 dll at 12.5 msec for the M72, and 159 dll at 33 msec for the M20.A1. These permissible levels include a +.Rl 1{ correction inr grazing incidence, and a + 1O-CIBcorrection for the single iml)ulse exposure conditinrr. In Phase 11, comparing rear versus front grazing exposure, only the M 72 was used, a~ain under con(iit ions which met the DK('. F'nr ali tests, the daily exposure \vas to a single impulse. Three conclusions appear tt) Iw ivarr:tn IL>(I 011II)c I,asis of these (3) (;rti~i)lg-i[lcitle,lcc shock iv~ves appear to produce c un~-results:
[mrah]e rcwllls whc[l thc!j arri\,e Jt the ear from the rear an(l from . .
